
QDPORTAL.EXE UPDATE INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTO-LOGIN 

 

 

Step 1: Go to our download website, https://www.nesshealthresearch.org/securefiletransfer/login.aspx 

 

 

 

Step 2: Enter in username: “quickdocuser” and password: “apple” 

 

 

 

 

Step 3: You will see this: "To download, click here to see files available for download." Click 'here' 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 4: Select 'QDPortal.exe' from the list, dated 9/25/2012 and click 'Download File' 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 5: If you get the options 'Save' and 'Run', select 'Save'. 

 

Step 6: If you get a box asking you to select a download location, find your QDPortal folder. It will probably be 

under 'C: Local Drive', and 'Program Files'. If you don't see a QDPortal folder under Program Files, find your 

QDPortal shortcut on your desktop, Right-click and select Properties. The Target Path under the general tab will 

show you where the QDPortal folder is. 

 Once you've selected a location, rename the download file to 'QDPortal.exe'. The current name should be 

a date and a long line of numbers and such and then '_QDPortal.exe'. Erase everything but the QDPortal part. IF 

you don't get a box asking you to select a download location, the file has been downloaded to a downloads folder. 

Wherever that is, find the file and rename it by right-clicking the file and selecting 'Rename' and naming it 

'QDPortal.exe'. Then right-click and select 'Cut' and navigate to your QDPortal folder, using the same guidelines 

as above. 

 Once there, right-click and select 'Paste'. Whether you save directly into the QDPortal folder or cut and 

paste into it, you should get a popup warning you that another file in the folder already has the same name and will 

be overwritten. You want to overwrite the other file.   

 If you save the update directly into the QDPortal folder and don’t rename it, you will need to rename the 

original version of QDPortal.exe.  Find it in the QDPortal folder and rename it to QDPortal_old.exe.  Then rename 

the new file to QDPortal.exe. 

 

Step 7: Once you have replaced the original QDPortal file, open up the new one and you should go straight into 

DOCLINE without having to manually log in. If you get to a registration form, retrieve your registration key and 

activate to finish. You WILL need administrative privileges for this. 

 

Step 8: Make sure that your desktop shortcut works. If you have any issues with it, just delete it and create a new 

one from the new file (right click and select 'Create new shortcut' then drag the shortcut to your desktop. 

If you have any issues, call us at 617-738-1800 for help. 


